
Travel
Eating Out

Eating Out - At the Entrance
English Romanian
I would like to book a table for _[number of
people]_ at _[time]_.

Aș dori să rezerv o masă pentru _[numărul de
persoane]_ la ora _[ora]_.

Making a reservation

A table for _[number of people]_, please. O masă pentru _[numărul de persoane]_, vă rog.
Asking for a table

Do you accept credit cards? Acceptați plăți cu cardul de credit?
Asking if you can pay with credit card

Do you offer vegetarian food? Aveți și meniu pentru vegetarieni?
Asking if they have vegetarian meals

Do you offer kosher food? Serviți mâncăruri cușer?
Asking if they have kosher meals

Do you offer halal food? Serviți mâncăruri halal?
Asking if they have halal meals

Do you show sports? We would like to watch
the ___ game.

Difuzați canale de sport? Am dori să urmărim meciul
___.

You would like to watch sports while or after eating

Eating Out - Ordering food
English Romanian
May I see the menu, please? Pot să văd meniul, vă rog?

Asking to see the menu

Excuse me. We would like to order, please. Nu vă supărați, am dori să comandăm, vă rog.
Telling the waiter you are ready to order

What can you recommend on the menu? Ce recomandați din meniu?
Asking the waiter if he/she can recommend anything on the menu
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Is there a house specialty? Aveți specialitatea casei?

Asking if the restaurant has a specialty

Is there a local specialty? Aveți o specialitate locală?
Asking if the restaurant has a local specialty on the menu

I am allergic to ____. Does this contain ____? Sunt alergic la ___. Aceasta conține ___ ?
Informing that you are allergic to specific ingredients

I have diabetes. Does this contain sugar or
carbohydrates?

Sunt diabetic. Acest fel conține zahăr sau glucide?

Finding out if something contains sugar or carbohydrates as you have diabetes

I don't eat ____. Is there ___ in this? Nu mănânc ___. Acest fel de mâncare conține ___?
Informing the waiter that you don't eat specific groceries

I would like to order _[dish]_, please. Aș dori să comand o/un _[fel de mâncare]_, vă rog.
Ordering a certain dish

We would like to order appetizers, please. Am dori să comandăm aperitive, vă rugăm.
Ordering appetizers

salad Salată
dish

soup Supă
dish

meat Carne
food

pork Carne de porc
type of meat

beef Carne de vită
type of meat
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chicken Carne de pui

type of meat

I would like my meat rare/medium/well done. Doresc ca friptura mea să fie în sânge/pătrunsă/bine
făcută.

Informing the waiter how you like your meat prepared

seafood Fructe de mare
food

fish Pește
food

pasta Paste
dish

salt Sare
 

pepper Piper
 

mustard Muștar
 

ketchup Ketchup
 

bread Pâine
 

butter Unt
 

I would like a refill, please! Încă unul/una, vă rog!
Asking for a refill
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Thank you, that's enough. Ajunge, mulțumesc.

Asking the waiter to stop serving food / filling glass

We would like to order some dessert, please. Am dori să comandăm desertul, vă rugăm.
Asking to order dessert

I would like to have ___, please. Îmi aduceți ___, vă rog.
Ordering dessert

ice cream Înghețată
dessert

cake Prăjitură
dessert

chocolate Ciocolată
dessert

cookies Fursecuri
dessert

Enjoy your meal! Poftă bună!
Wishing an enjoyable meal

Eating Out - Ordering Beverages
English Romanian
I would like to have _[beverage]_, please. Aș dori un/o _[băutură]_, vă rog!

Ordering beverages

a sparkling water O apă minerală.
beverage

a still water O apă plată.
beverage

a beer O bere.
beverage
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a bottle of wine O sticlă de vin.

beverage

a coffee O cafea.
beverage

a tea Un ceai.
beverage

I don't drink alcohol. Is there alcohol in this? Nu consum alcool. Acestă băutură conține alcool?
Asking about alcohol content

Eating Out - Paying
English Romanian
We would like to pay, please. Am dori să achităm nota, vă rog.

Saying that you want to pay

We would like to pay separately. Am dori să plătim separat.
Informing the waiter that each person in the company will pay for their own food

I will pay for everything. Plătesc eu nota.
Informing the waiter that you pay for everyone in the company

I am treating you to lunch/dinner. Vă invit să luăm prânzul/cina împreună.
Inviting the other person to a meal and paying for it

Keep the change. Păstrați restul.
Telling the waiter that he can keep the extra money you paid as his tip

The food was delicious! Mâncarea a fost delicioasă!
Complimenting the food

Give my compliments to the chef! Transmiteți complimente bucătarului!
Complimenting the food

Eating Out - Complaints
English Romanian
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My food is cold. Mâncarea mea este rece.

Complaining that the food is too cold

This is not properly cooked. Nu e gătit suficient.
Cooking time was too short

This is overcooked. Este arsă.
Cooking time was too long

I did not order this, I ordered ___. Nu am comandat asta, am comandat ___.
Remarking that the dish served is not the dish you ordered

This wine has corked. Vinul acesta este răsuflat.
Mentioning that the wine has corked (gone bad)

We ordered more than thirty minutes ago. Am comandat de mai bine de treizeci de minute.
Complaining about the waiting time for the ordered food

This drink is not cold. Această băutură nu este rece.
Complaining about the warm temperature of the drink

My drink tastes strange. Băutura mea are un gust ciudat.
Remarking the odd taste of your drink

I ordered my drink without ice. Am comandat băutura fără gheață.
Remarking that you got a drink with ice despite ordering without

There's one dish missing. Lipsește o farfurie.
Remarking that your order is not complete

This is not clean. Aceasta nu este curată.
Remarking that your plate/cutlery/glass is not clean

Eating Out - Allergies
English Romanian
Is/are there___in this? Exista ___ în aceasta?

Asking if a certain dish contains ingredients you are allergic to
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Could you please prepare the dish without
____?

Puteți prepara acest fel fără ___ ?

Asking whether the ingredients you are allergic to can be excluded when preparing the dish

I have allergies. If I get a reaction, please find
medicine in my bag/pocket!

Sufăr de alergii. În cazul unei reacții, antidotul este în
buzunarul meu/geanta mea.

Letting people know that you are allergic and to give you your medicine in an emergency

nuts/peanuts nuci/alune
Food allergy

sesame seeds/sunflower seeds semințe de susan/semințe de floarea soarelui
Food allergy

egg Ou
Food allergy

seafood/fish/shellfish/shrimps fructe de mare/pește/scoici/creveți
Food allergy

flour/wheat făină/grâu
Food allergy

milk/lactose/dairy lapte/lactoză/produse lactate
Food allergy

gluten gluten
Food allergy

soy soia
Food allergy

leguminous plants/beans/peas/corn plante leguminoase/fasole/mazăre/porumb
Food allergy

mushrooms ciuperci
Food allergy
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fruit/kiwi/coconut fructe/kiwi/cocos

Food allergy

chives/onions/garlic arpagic/ceapă/usturoi
Food allergy

alcohol alcool
Food allergy
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